
“All Scripture Is Given By Inspiration Of God, and 
Is Profitable for Doctrine, for Reproof, for Correction, 
for Instruction in Righteousness: That the man of God 
may be perfect, throughly furnished unto all good 
works.” 2 Timothy 3:16-17no2 KJV  
 
Scripture tells us that God is “ALTOGETHER 
LOVELY.” There is no part of Him, exclusively or 
inclusively, that is not Perfect! God and His Word Are 
One. There is no part of Scripture which is not 
perfectly aligned with all other Scripture. If you can’t 
understand a verse, read more and more of God’s 
Word until other Scripture reveals the Truth of it. If 
your understanding of a verse is not confirmed by all 
other Scriptures, then it is your understanding that is 
false, because “ALL Scripture” is Given by God and 
fits perfectly “Altogether.” God’s Word has no 
contradictions! Believers are called “the Body of 
Christ.” If He is Perfect, then all who are in Him are 
Perfect! It’s not how we perceive ourselves that 
matters, but how God Sees us. “For we are His Workmanship, Created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which 
God Hath before Ordained that we should walk in them. Your Life is hid with Christ in God. For it is God 
Which Worketh in you both to Will and to Do of His Good Pleasure. And we know that all things work together 
for good to them that love God, to them who are the Called according to His Purpose. For whom He Did 
Foreknow, He Also Did Predestinate to Be Conformed to the Image of His Son, that He Might Be The Firstborn 
among many brethren.” So when Satan besieges your Hope and Confidence in Christ with doubt, unbelief, and 
guilt, remember, that’s not what God Sees!  
 

Make me thine, oh, my Lord, perfect my love for Thee,  
Let my joy Thy Presence be, quicken with thy Word, 
Let my heart with song be graced, my path with Holy light,  
Bind my soul with cords of Right, with Love my heart embrace. 
Your Love constrains this soul of mine, which wanders time to time,  
With cords so gentle and divine. I am completely Thine. 
The meditations of Thy Love fill my soul with Holy Light! 
My heart soars like rising doves, with raptures of delight! 
Humble words cannot retain the wonders of Thy Grace,  
Nor could the universe contain reflections of Thy Face.  
Through "darkened glass" I now can see, supported by Thy Grace,  
By faith a glorious glimpse of Thee, but later, Face to Face!  
When we behold Thee on Thy Throne, and song our tongues employ,  
With “Blood-washed” Throng we'll take our place, and hearts will leap for joy! –CGP  

 
What God Commands He enables with the Power of His Word. What we desire is what we pursue and do. Why 
would you obey God’s Word if you didn’t desire it? Why would we desire it? “We love Him, because He 
FIRST Loved us.” Once you begin to understand the Love of God in the Light of Truth and what He Has Done, 
Is Doing, and Will Do for you, you will fall helplessly in love with Him, forever!  
 

“As for God, His Way Is Perfect: the Word of the LORD Is Tried: He Is A Buckler to all those that trust 
in Him. For Who Is God save the LORD? or Who Is A Rock save our God? It Is God That Girdeth me 
with Strength, and Maketh my way Perfect.” Psalms 18:30-32 KJV 

 


